ABS STICKS

**POWER X®**
SHAFT: Multi-ply poplar / birch  
BLADE: Durable ABS / stiff fiber laminate  
CONSTRUCTION: 1-piece fiberglass laminated construction

58” SR  
RIGHT/LEFT  
PATTERN  
40056 / 40056L  
½” MID

52” JR  
RIGHT/LEFT  
PATTERN  
40055 / 40055L  
½” MID

46” YTH  
RIGHT/LEFT  
PATTERN  
40054 / 40054L  
¾” MID

PACK: 6

**POWER FUSION®**
SHAFT: Multi-ply poplar / birch  
BLADE: High-impact rigid ABS  
CONSTRUCTION: Fused shaft / blade construction

48” JR  
RIGHT/LEFT  
PATTERN  
12114F48RS / 12114F48LS  
¾” MID

40” YTH  
RIGHT/LEFT  
PATTERN  
12114F40RS / 12114F40LS  
¾” MID

PACK: 6

FUSED STICKS

**DURABLE ABS FIBER LAMINATED BLADE**

**HIGH-IMPACT NATURAL ABS BLADE**

*FLAT ART SHOWN FOR GRAPHIC REFERENCE ONLY*
2-PIECE STICKS

POWER FORCE®
SHAFT: Multi-ply poplar / birch
BLADE: Replaceable high-impact polymer
CONSTRUCTION: 2-piece shaft / blade assembly

52” JR
RIGHT/LEFT PATTERN
12108F52RS / 12108F52LS ½” MID

40” YTH
RIGHT/LEFT PATTERN
12108F40RS / 12108F40LS ¾” MID

PACK: 6
ASSORTED COLORS

REPLACEMENT BLADES
RIGHT/LEFT COLOR PATTERN
12167F4RS / 12167F4LS BLACK ½” MID

PACK: 6

HIGH-IMPACT REPLACEABLE POLYMER BLADE
NHL® TEAM STICKS

NHL® TEAM FUSED STICK
SHAFT: Multi-ply poplar / birch
BLADE: High-impact rigid polymer
CONSTRUCTION: Fused shaft / blade construction
FEATURE: Full coverage vinyl graphic wrap

48" JR
RIGHT/LEFT PATTERN
74001F / 74001LF ¾" MID

PACK: 3

HIGH-IMPACT RIGID POLYMER

F01 CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS
F03 BOSTON BRUINS
F22 BUFFALO SABRES
F27 COLORADO AVALANCHE
F21 DETROIT RED WINGS
F33 MINNESOTA WILD
F04 MONTREAL CANADIENS

LIMITED TEAM OFFERING. CONTACT FRANKLIN FOR AVAILABILITY. - SEE PAGE 39 FOR TEAM SUFFIX CODES.
NOTE: TEAM DESIGNS & LOGOS SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
POWER FORCE® GOALIE STICK
SHAFT: Multi-ply poplar / birch
BLADE: Replaceable high-impact polymer
FEATURE: Molded fiber-pattern blade texture

48" JR
ITEM: 12137F48
BLOCK: 18"

40" YTH
ITEM: 12137F40
BLOCK: 15"

PACK: 3
ASSORTED COLORS

HIGH-IMPACT POLYMER BLADE

STARTER STICK SET
- (1) 40” hockey stick
- (1) Molded PVC ball
- (1) Molded PVC puck

ITEM: 12150
PACK: 6 (4RS, 2LS)
**Super High Density**

- ITEM: 12209Z
- PACK: 24 (BULK)

**High Density**

- ITEM: 12207Z
- PACK: 24 (BULK)

**Extreme Color**

- PACK: 24 (BULK)

- ITEM: 12208Z1
- ITEM: 12208Z5

**Glow in the Dark**

- ITEM: 12201
- PACK: 6
AGS HIGH DENSITY

The AGS ACTIVE GRAVITY SYSTEM® is a patented design that uses a superior no-bounce technology to sustain a lower center of gravity in each ball. A proprietary micro-pellet dampening material suspended within a liquid keeps the ball from bouncing for better passing, shooting and control. (Patent No. 6,645,098)

ITEM: 12217  PACK: 6
EXTREME 3 BALL PACK
• Extreme color high density ball 3-pack

ITEM: 12208V > PACK: 6

- REUSABLE DRAWSTRING MESH BAG!
- WARM WEATHER

MULTI-DENSITY 3 BALL PACK
• (1) Warm weather ball
• (1) Cool weather ball
• (1) Cold weather ball

ITEM: 42045 > PACK: 6

- REUSABLE DRAWSTRING MESH BAG!
- WARM WEATHER

15 BALL BUCKET
• (15) High density balls
• (1) Reusable storage bucket

ITEM: 12207B15 > PACK: 2

- REUSABLE STORAGE BUCKET!
- WARM WEATHER
**ITEM: 12228**  PACK: 6  **ITEM: 12226**  PACK: 6

**STREET HOCKEY PUCK**

- Durable molded PVC puck
- For smooth indoor / outdoor surfaces
- Recreational 2.0oz. lightweight design

**BULK**  
**ITEM: 12247Z1**  PACK: 24

**ASSORTED COLORS**  
**PACKAGED**  
**ITEM: 12228Z**  PACK: 24

**Glow in the Dark**  
**PACKAGED**  
**ITEM: 12226**  PACK: 6

---

**ITEM: 42001E2**  PACK: 6

**PRO COMMANDER® PUCK**

- High performance design
- Ultimate speed & consistency on smooth surfaces
- Knurled edge for enhanced control
- Specially blended shock-absorbing core material
- Durable high-density low-friction glide pins

**PACKAGED**  
**ITEM: 12247F1**  PACK: 6

**BULK**  
**ITEM: 12247Z1**  PACK: 24

---

**ITEM: 12228**  PACK: 6  **ITEM: 122228Z**  PACK: 24

**LOW FRICITION SURFACE TEXTURE**

**PACKAGED**  
**ITEM: 12226**  PACK: 6

**INTEGRATED MULTI-DIRECTIONAL ROLLING BALLS FOR SUPERIOR GLIDING**

**DURABLE HIGH-IMPACT ABRASION RESISTANT PLASTIC**

**RUBBER CORE SIMULATES REAL PUCK FEEL**

**WEIGHTED PERIMETER PROMOTES STABILITY**

**KNURLED PERIMETER FOR SUPERIOR CONTROL**

**VENTED DESIGN PREVENTS FLOATING DISC EFFECT**

**SHOCK ABSORBING LOW REBOUND PLASTIC**

**3.8OZ WEIGHT FOR HIGH PERFORMANCE PLAY**

**HIGH DENSITY GLIDE PINS ENHANCE SPEED AND REDUCE WEAR**

---

**EXCLUSIVE ROLL-A-PUCK® DESIGN**  
**SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE ON SMOOTH SURFACES**  
**ENGINEERED WITH ABRASION-RESISTANT ROLLING BALLS**  
**RUBBER CORE CONSTRUCTION FOR AUTHENTIC PUCK FEEL**  
**DESIGNED FOR ALL INDOOR / OUTDOOR SURFACES**

---

**INTEGRATED MULTI-DIRECTIONAL ROLLING BALLS FOR SUPERIOR GLIDING**

**DURABLE HIGH-IMPACT ABRASION RESISTANT PLASTIC**

**RUBBER CORE SIMULATES REAL PUCK FEEL**

**LOW-FRICTION SURFACE TEXTURE**

**SHOCK ABSORBING LOW REBOUND PLASTIC**

**WEIGHTED PERIMETER FOR SUPERIOR CONTROL**

**KNURLED PERIMETER FOR SUPERIOR CONTROL**

**VENTED DESIGN PREVENTS FLOATING DISC EFFECT**

**SHOCK ABSORBING LOW REBOUND PLASTIC**

**3.8OZ WEIGHT FOR HIGH PERFORMANCE PLAY**

**HIGH DENSITY GLIDE PINS ENHANCE SPEED AND REDUCE WEAR**
• 72”(W) x 48”(H) x 40”(D) steel hockey goal
• NHL® on-ice style and design
• Superior steel tubing with 20% thicker walls
• Pro-style top shelf and padded back support brace
• Durable welded steel loop net attachment
• Seamless super heavyweight all-weather polyester netting
• Full coverage wrap-around tarpaulin skate guard
• Reinforced net perimeter & rope ties
• Screw spikes included for on-ice use

**ITEM** | **POST DIAMETER** | **WALL** | **NET WT.**
---|---|---|---
46005E2 | 2” (50.8MM) | 1.2MM | 25,000D

**GOAL SIZE:** 72”(W) x 48”(H) x 40”(D)
QUIKSET®

HOCKEY GOAL

• 72”(w) x 48” (h) x 30” (d) steel hockey goal
• QUIKSET® lockdown net attachment
• Premium heavy gauge steel tubing
• Pro-style top shelf and back support brace
• Rugged heavyweight polyester pre-fit net
• Reinforced net perimeter
• (1) 15.3”(w) x 38.9”(h) shooting board

ITEM  POST DIAMETER  WALL  NET WT.
46080K2  1.5” (38.1MM)  1.0MM  10,000D

PACK: 1

GOAL SIZE: 72”(W) x 48”(H) x 30”(D)

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL TUBING
RUGGED ALL-WEATHER HEAVYWEIGHT NET

SHOOTING BOARD INCLUDED!
QUIKSET® NET ATTACHMENT REDUCES SET UP TIME!
RUGGED HEAVYWEIGHT POLYESTER PRE-FIT NET
PRO-STYLE TOP SHELF!
72” STEEL HOCKEY GOAL

- 72”(w) x 48”(h) x 30”(d) steel hockey goal
- Premium heavy gauge steel tubing
- Pro-style top shelf and back support brace
- Durable welded steel loop net attachment
- Rugged heavyweight polyester pre-fit net
- Reinforced net perimeter & rope ties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POST DIAMETER</th>
<th>WALL</th>
<th>NET WT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12380F4</td>
<td>1.5” (38.1MM)</td>
<td>1.0MM</td>
<td>10,000D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PACK: 1

GOAL SIZE: 72”(W) x 48”(H) x 30”(D)

DURABLE WELDED STEEL LOOP NET ATTACHMENT!

PRO-STYLE TOP SHELF!

RUGGED HEAVYWEIGHT POLYESTER PRE-FIT NET
**54” STEEL GOAL**

- 54”(w) x 44”(h) x 22”(d) steel hockey goal
- Pro-style top shelf and back support brace
- Welded steel loop net attachment on base
- Reinforced net perimeter & rope ties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POST DIAMETER</th>
<th>WALL</th>
<th>NET WT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12300E2</td>
<td>1” (25.4MM)</td>
<td>0.6MM</td>
<td>2,400D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACK: 1**

**GOAL SIZE:** 54”(W) x 44”(H) x 22”(D)

**50” STEEL GOAL**

- 50”(w) x 42”(h) x 26”(d) steel hockey goal
- Durable steel tubing
- Pro-style top shelf and back support brace
- Polyester pre-fit net
- Nylon sleeve net attachment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>POST DIAMETER</th>
<th>WALL</th>
<th>NET WT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12375F1</td>
<td>1.25” (31.75MM)</td>
<td>0.8MM</td>
<td>2,400D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACK: 1**

**GOAL SIZE:** 50”(W) x 42”(H) x 26”(D)
ITEM: 46003K2        PACK: 2

- 12’(w) x 7’(h) fiberglass goal backstop
- Designed to fit most 72” goals
- Rugged heavyweight polyester netting
- Steel goal clamp attaches to back/center goal post
- (2) 0.5” diameter rigid fiberglass support posts
- (2) heavyweight weatherproof polyester sand bags (sand not included)
- (13) steel carabiner clips for quick net attachment

*GOAL NOT INCLUDED

SETS UP AND BREAKS DOWN IN MINUTES!
FIBERTECH HOCKEY GOAL

- 50"(w) x 40"(h) x 26"(d) fiberglass/steel hockey goal
- Rugged polyester pre-fit net
- Nylon sleeve net attachment
- Heavy gauge 1" diameter steel tubing
- Includes pole pockets for convenient storage!

ITEM: 46002K2  PACK: 3

SETS UP AND BREAKS DOWN IN MINUTES!

GOAL SIZE: 50"(W) x 40"(H) x 26"(D)
**12” SKILL GOAL**

- Ideal for building shooting and passing skills
- 12”(w) x 6.25”(h) x 12”(d) steel hockey goal
- Pre-assembled design sets up in seconds
- Premium heavy gauge 1” OD steel tubing
- Durable welded steel loop net attachment
- Rugged heavyweight polyester pre-fit net
- Designed for use with all types of balls and pucks
- (2) Screw-on clamps included for easy attachment to any shooting board
- (2) Removable screw spikes included for on ice use

**46” SLEEVE NET HOCKEY GOAL**

- 46”(w) x 40”(h) x 22”(d) PVC hockey goal
- High-impact 1.5” PVC tubing
- Durable polyester all-weather pre-fit net
- Nylon sleeve net attachment

**ITEM** | **POST DIAMETER** | **NET WT.**
--- | --- | ---
12570E2P2 | 1” (25.4MM) | 0.8MM | 8,000D

**ITEM** | **NET WEIGHT**
--- | ---
12354F0 | 2,400D

**PACK: 2**

**GOAL SIZE:** 12” (W) x 6.25” (H) x 12” (D)

**GOAL SIZE:** 46” (W) x 40” (H) x 22” (D)
ONE-TIMER HOCKEY PASSER

- Replicates a “one timer” hockey pass
- LED light blinks to indicate pass is coming
- Automatic ball feeder with 9 ball capacity
- Includes (4) street hockey practice balls
- Accommodates all official size 2 5/8" street hockey balls
- Unit Size: 27" x 9.5" x 9.875"

INCLUDES 4 BALLS
KNOCK-OUT SHOOTING TARGETS

- Ideal for improving shot accuracy
- Optic yellow PVC frame holds foam target
- Foam designed to "knock-out" when hit
- (4) Foam knock-out targets
- (4) Self-stick straps for easy attachment

ITEM: 48000E2  PACK: 6

*GOAL NOT INCLUDED

KNOCKS OUT WHEN HIT
72" SHOOTING TARGET

- Extra heavyweight 600D construction
- Designed for use with Ice/Roller/Street Hockey balls & pucks
- Dynamic full-size goalie graphic image
- 7 scoring zones!
- Rugged 1.5” wide heavyweight adjustable self-stick straps
- FITS GOAL SIZE: 72”(w) x 48”(h)

ITEM: 12190F4 PACK: 3

FITS GOAL SIZE 72" x 48"

7 SCORING ZONES

54" SHOOTING TARGET

- Rugged 210D construction
- Designed only for use with official 2 5/8” street hockey ball
- Dynamic full-size goalie graphic image
- 5 scoring zones!
- Adjustable self-stick straps for easy attachment
- FITS GOAL SIZE: 54”(w) x 44”(h)

ITEM: 12188F2 PACK: 6

*GOAL NOT INCLUDED

*GOAL NOT INCLUDED

STREET HOCKEY 2021
SKATE TRAINER

• Conveniently teach your child how to skate with this trainer!
• Use the fastener to secure the leash to the handle bar
• Easily pull your child around the ice or as your child advances they can push the trainer themselves!
• Quickly lock the steel trainer into place & you’re ready to skate!
• Two adjustable heights: 18” and 22”

ITEM: 48002 PACK: 3

TWO ADJUSTABLE HEIGHTS: 18” AND 22”

FASTEN THE LEASH TO THE HANDLE BAR AND EASILY PULL YOUR CHILD AROUND!

FOAM HANDLES DESIGNED FOR ULTIMATE COMFORT
MINI HOCKEY PASSER, GOAL & TARGET

Shoot, train and score with this complete goal and passer set! Receive the perfect one-timer pass and let loose on one of the target’s 5 scoring zones! Set comes with everything needed to take your game to the next level!

INCLUDES:
• (1) Automatic mini hockey passer
• (1) Mini hockey goal
• (1) Mini hockey goal target
• (1) Mini hockey stick
• (10) Soft foam 2” mini hockey balls

ITEM: 47021K2 PACK: 3

GOAL SIZE: 28” (W) x 20” (H) x 12” (D)

MINI HOCKEY PASSER

• Sets up the perfect one timer hockey pass
• Fires 2” foam mini hockey balls

INCLUDES:
• (1) Automatic ball feeder with a 10 ball capacity
• (1) 2-piece ball shoot
• (6) Soft foam 2” mini hockey balls

ITEM: 47018K2 PACK: 4

STRENGTH & ENDURANCE

FIRES BALLS FOR THE PERFECT ONE TIMER!
MINI HOCKEY RINK

Create the ultimate Mini Hockey experience with this goal and rink set! Each set includes a goal and 10 side/end board panels that assemble to create a half rink, right in your basement, playroom, or wherever you play Mini Hockey! Combine two sets to complete the experience and create a full rink to call your own!

- 9’(w) x 7’(d) Playing Surface
- Sets up and breaks down in minutes
- Goal, sticks and balls included
- Goal Size: 28”(w) x 20”(h) x 12”(d)

**RINK SIZE**
9’W x 7’D

**GOAL SIZE**
28”W x 20”H x 12”D

ITEM: 47088 PACK: 2
SET INCLUDES:

- (1) Mini Hockey Goal
- (2) Mini Hockey Sticks (1RS, 1LS)
- (2) Mini Hockey Balls
- (6) Straight panels
- (4) Curved panels
- (18) Panel connectors
2 GOAL FOLDING INSTA-SET®

• Goal Size: 28”(w) x 20”(h) x 20”(d)
• Collapsible INSTA-SET® design
• High-impact 1” plastic tubing

INCLUDES:
• (2) INSTA-SET® mini hockey goals
• (2) Goalie sticks (2RS)
• (4) Player sticks (2RS, 2LS)
• (4) Soft foam 2” mini hockey balls
• (1) Drawstring carry bag

ITEM: 12456 PACK: 3

GOAL SIZE: 28” (W) x 20” (H) x 20” (D)

PRE-ASSEMBLED GOALS SET UP AND BREAK DOWN IN SECONDS!

CARRY BAG INCLUDED

FOLD-N-GO® SET

• Goal Size: 26”(w) x 20”(h) x 14”(d)
• Exclusive fold-flat collapsible design!
• Fully assembled goal pops-up in seconds, and folds for easy transport

INCLUDES:
• (1) FOLD-N-GO® mini hockey goal
• (2) Player sticks (1RS, 1LS)
• (1) Soft foam 2” mini hockey ball

ITEM: 47013K2 PACK: 3

GOAL SIZE: 26” (W) x 20” (H) x 14” (D)

COLLAPSIBLE DESIGN! POPS UP IN SECONDS!
**LIGHT-UP GOAL SET**
- Goal Size: 28”(w) x 20”(h) x 18”(d)
- LED lighting system in corner joints
- High-impact 1.25” plastic tubing

**INCLUDES:**
- (1) Light-up mini hockey goal
- (2) Glow-in-the-dark player sticks (1RS, 1LS)
- (1) Glow-in-the-dark PVC 2” mini hockey ball

**GOAL SIZE:** 28” (W) x 20” (H) x 18” (D)

**ITEM:** 12450  **PACK:** 3

---

**GOAL, STICK & BALL SET**
- Goal Size: 28”(w) x 20”(h) x 12”(d)
- High-impact 1” plastic tubing

**INCLUDES:**
- (1) Mini hockey goal
- (2) Player sticks (1RS, 1LS)
- (2) Soft foam 2” mini hockey balls

**GOAL SIZE:** 28” (W) x 20” (H) x 12” (D)

**ITEM:** 12442  **PACK:** 3
NOTE: STICK & BALL COLORS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

PLAYER STICK & BALL SET
• (2) Mini hockey player sticks (1RS, 1LS)
• (2) Soft foam 2” mini hockey balls

ITEM: 12413 PACK: 6
ASSORTED COLORS

GOALIE & PLAYER STICK & BALL SET
• (1) Mini hockey goalie stick (RS)
• (1) Mini hockey player stick (RS)
• (2) Soft foam 2” mini hockey balls

ITEM: 12420 PACK: 6
ASSORTED COLORS

FOAM MINI HOCKEY BALLS
• (6) Soft foam 2” mini hockey balls

ITEM: 12401 PACK: 6

FOAM MINI HOCKEY PUCKS
• (3) 2” mini hockey pucks

ITEM: 47005E2 PACK: 12

NOTE: STICK & BALL COLORS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
HOCKEY STICK SET

- (1) 20" mega hockey player stick
- (2) Soft foam 2" mini hockey balls

ITEM: 47007E2 PACK: 6 (4R, 2L)
ASSORTED COLORS

MEGA HOCKEY STICK!

STANDARD MINI HOCKEY STICK

5" LONGER THAN STANDARD MINI HOCKEY STICKS!

MINI HOCKEY GOALIE EQUIPMENT & MASK SET

- Specifically developed for mini hockey play
- Only for play with a soft foam ball or puck
- Molded plastic goalie face mask with SHOK-SORB® foam liner
- Knee / leg pads, catch glove and blocker with durable nylon and foam construction
- NHL® graphics in black/white/silver

ITEM: 12436 PACK: 3

NOTE: STICK & BALL COLORS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
SOFT SPORT HOCKEY SET
• 24.5” hockey stick with soft vinyl cover and molded PE core
• Soft hockey ball stuffed with 100% polyester
• Ages 3+

ITEM: 14209   PACK: 6

YOUTH STREET HOCKEY STARTER SET
• (2) 37” plastic junior hockey sticks
• (1) Molded PVC hockey ball
• Ages 6+

ITEM: 14198   PACK: 6
36" HOCKEY GOAL WITH 2 STICKS AND 1 BALL

- Easy folding goal design sets up in seconds!
- (1) Hockey goal
- (1) 34" plastic goalie stick
- (1) 34" plastic player stick (straight blade)
- (1) 70mm PVC hockey ball
- Size: 36'' x 24'' x 24''
- Ages 6+

ITEM: 64017    PACK: 6
GFM 1500
NHL® TEAM GOALIE FACE MASKS
- Only for street hockey use with official size (2⅝”) ball
- Recommended sizing for ages 6 to 12
- Designed to reduce, but not prevent, injury
- Not HECC/CSA certified (not for ice hockey or any type of “puck” play)

ITEM: 74005FXXE2 PACK: 3
(TEAM #F01-F35)

NHL® TEAM SERIES
MINI GOALIE MASKS
- Collectible miniature goalie mask
- Approximate mask size of 4.5” (W) x 5” (L) 4” (H)
- Reusable clear display box

ITEM: 7784F PACK: 3
(TEAM #F01-F35)
EDMONTON OILERS
F17
FLORIDA PANTHERS
F18
LOS ANGELES KINGS
F12
MINNESOTA WILD
F33
MONTREAL CANADIENS
F04
NASHVILLE PREDATORS
F30
NEW JERSEY DEVILS
F07
NEW YORK ISLANDERS
F10
NEW YORK RANGERS
F20
OTTAWA SENATORS
F23
PHILADELPHIA FLYERS
F09
PITTSBURGH PENGUINS
F19
ST. LOUIS BLUES
F02
SAN JOSE SHARKS
F24
TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING
F13
TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS
F14
VANCOUVER CANUCKS
F05
VEGAS GOLDEN KNIGHTS
F35
WASHINGTON CAPITALS
F06
WINNIPEG JETS
F34
**GB 140**

**GOALIE BLOCKER**
- Lightweight high-density foam block pad
- Pre-curved high-impact plastic insert
- Soft synthetic leather glove with full-flex cuff
- Padded thumb & knuckle guards
- Only for use with official 2⅝” street hockey ball
- Designed to reduce, but not prevent injury

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41003E2</td>
<td>13”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACK: 3**

---

**GB 130**

**GOALIE CATCH GLOVE**
- Deep glove pocket & T-trap
- Plastic reinforced pre-curved perimeter
- High-impact plastic thumb guard insert
- Full-coverage backhand pad & cuff
- Only for use with official 2⅝” street hockey ball
- Designed to reduce, but not prevent injury

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41005E2</td>
<td>11”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACK: 3**

---

**GB 120**

**GOALIE PADS**
- Pre-curved knee with tapered thigh rise
- Contoured leg & boot channel
- Raised pro-style outer roll & tapered boot
- Adjustable fast-lock webbing straps
- Only for use with official 2⅝” street hockey ball
- Designed to reduce, but not prevent injury

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41006E2</td>
<td>23”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACK: 3**
### GFM 1500

**GOALIE FACE MASKS**

- Pro-style ACD vented shell design
- Molded high-impact ABS plastic
- Welded steel cage
- Adjustable elasticized quick-snap straps
- Recommended sizing for ages 6 to 12
- Designed to reduce, but not prevent injury
- Only for use with official size (2 5/8") street hockey ball
- Not HECC/CSA certified (not for ice hockey or any type of “puck” play)

**ITEM** | **SIZE** |
--- | --- |
12008F2P2 | JUNIOR (OSFA) |
12008F4P2 | SENIOR (OSFA) |

**PACK:** 3

### GCP 1150

**GOALIE CHEST PROTECTOR**

- Anatomical shoulder & abdominal wrap design
- Polyester mesh outer with rugged nylon binding
- Adjustable elasticized quick-lock back strap
- Only for use with official 2⅝” street hockey ball
- Designed to reduce, but not prevent injury

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12074F2P2</td>
<td>JUNIOR (OSFA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12074F4P2</td>
<td>SENIOR (OSFA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACK:** 2

### HG 150

**HOCKEY GLOVES**

- Anatomical design for comfort & flexibility
- Full-coverage high-density SHOK-SORB® padding
- Short cuff with contoured cuff roll
- Durable lightweight knit outer
- Soft synthetic leather palm
- Breathable knit finger gussets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12002F10</td>
<td>JUNIOR S 10&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACK:** 3
WHAT IS FLOORBALL?

Floorball is one of the fastest growing sports in Europe and is widely gaining popularity across North America. The game shares many similarities with ice & street hockey, and is typically played with six players on each team including a goalie.

Floorball sticks are constructed of glass fiber shafts with vented ABS blades, and are designed to be lightweight and durable. The balls are made of high impact plastic, and are designed to comply with official standards for size, weight and design.

WHY FLOORBALL?

Versatility and Accessibility…

Floorball can be played on a variety of surfaces including gym floors, smooth asphalt, or rubber sport flooring. The number of participants can vary, and games can be played with or without goalies. As a result, it’s become increasingly more popular in U.S schools, community groups and organizations.

The sport is easy to pick up, and great for all ages. The lightweight and durable equipment makes it the perfect solution for promoting a healthy lifestyle, and provides a new, fun, and accessible way to enjoy the sport of hockey.
Specially blended High-Impact ABS Blade

Advanced moisture repelling grip

Premium glass fiber shafts

Built to withstand the abuses of institutional play

**NHL® 90CM Floorball Sticks**
- Tapered glass fiber shaft w/ rubberized grip
- High-impact ABS blade (straight / no curve)
- 90cm intermediate shaft size – great for all ages

**NHL® 90CM Floorball Stick & Ball Set**
- Set Includes: (1) Floorball Stick and (1) Floorball

**NHL® 90CM Floorball Stick**
- (1) Floorball Stick

**NHL® 72MM Floorballs**
- Official size and weight floorball: 72mm / 23g
- Molded high impact polymer material
- Complies with international floorball specifications

---

*STREET HOCKEY 2021*
NHL® MINI HOCKEY GOAL SET

EACH SET INCLUDES:
• (1) NHL® Team Mini Hockey goal
• (2) NHL® Team Mini Hockey sticks (1L, 1R)
• (1) NHL® Team foam Mini Hockey ball

ITEM: 12442F PACK: 3
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F35)

GOAL SIZE
28”W x 20”H x 12”D

NHL® MINI HOCKEY STICK AND BALL SET

EACH SET INCLUDES:
• (2) NHL® Team Mini Hockey sticks (1L, 1R)
• (2) Soft foam 2” Mini Hockey balls

ITEM: 7925F PACK: 6
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F35)
NHL® SOFT SPORT HOCKEY SET

EACH SET INCLUDES:

• (1) 24” Hockey stick with soft casting vinyl cover and molded PE core
• (1) Soft hockey ball stuffed with 100% polyester

ITEM: 6520F PACK: 6
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F35)

NHL® SOFT SPORT BALL AND PUCK

• (1) Soft hockey ball stuffed with 100% polyester
• (1) 3” soft puck with polyester core

ITEM: 74520FXX2 PACK: 6
(TEAM STYLE #F01-F35)

NHL® GOALIE MASK TRACKER SET

Follow the progress of your favorite NHL® team during the season with the Goalie Mask Tracker Set! With 31 micro-sized goalie masks and display board allow you to follow and track the NHL® standings throughout the year!

EACH SET INCLUDES

• (31) micro team goalie face masks
• Each micro mask features authentic NHL® team colors & logos
• Full color display card for tracking NHL® regular season standings

ITEM: 15370P6 PACK: 6
**NHL® TEAM STREET PACK BACKPACK**

- Backpack style bag with non-slip integrated stick holder
- Mesh side pouch designed to hold balls or water bottles
- Rugged heather gray polyester material
- Embroidered team logos!

**ITEM: 74043F  PACK: 4**

(TEAM STYLE #F01-F35)
### TEAM SUFFIX CODES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Team Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim Ducks</td>
<td>F15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Coyotes</td>
<td>F28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Bruins</td>
<td>F03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Sabres</td>
<td>F22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calgary Flames</td>
<td>F08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Hurricanes</td>
<td>F29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Blackhawks</td>
<td>F01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Avalanche</td>
<td>F27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Blue Jackets</td>
<td>F31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Stars</td>
<td>F25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Red Wings</td>
<td>F21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonton Oilers</td>
<td>F17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida Panthers</td>
<td>F18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Knights</td>
<td>F35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings</td>
<td>F12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Kings</td>
<td>F11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal Canadiens</td>
<td>F04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville Predators</td>
<td>F30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NHL Enterprises</td>
<td>F02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey Devils</td>
<td>F07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Islanders</td>
<td>F10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Rangers</td>
<td>F20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Senators</td>
<td>F23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Flyers</td>
<td>F09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh Penguins</td>
<td>F19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tampa Bay Lightning</td>
<td>F13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto Maple Leafs</td>
<td>F14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver Canucks</td>
<td>F05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegas Golden Knights</td>
<td>F34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Capitals</td>
<td>F06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnipeg Jets</td>
<td>F34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- NHL and the NHL Shield are registered trademarks of the National Hockey League. All NHL logos and marks and NHL team logos and marks depicted herein are the property of the NHL and the respective teams and may not be reproduced without the prior written consent of NHL Enterprises, L.P. © NHL 2017. All Rights Reserved.